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GRAIID AFF1Y HIGHIIAY REVISITED

0n Saturday, August Soth, a srnall group
of Johnston Historical Soctety rn€mbers and
their Jriends met in a parktng lot along
Hartford Avenlre to rErnember the soth
annrversary of the Grand Army of the
Fiepublic Highway. Half a century before,
--to the day--, Rhode Island's portion of
U.S, Rt.6 had been cere,nonlouEly dedicated
to the Unron veterans o{ the Civrl U,larr--the
Grand Arrny. The place of the observatlon rn
both 1935 ancl 1986 was a spot several
hundred yards rvest of the l"lillingiy Street
intersection l.noern Iocally as ochee Sprtng.
And hlal I ace J. l.laco,nber of Greenvr I I e Avenue
|ris present at both events. Elqhty-trlo
years old and a grandson of a Civrl l.iar
sol di er, llr. I'lacornber r E pa5t commander o{
the R.I. chapter of the organi:atton. Sons
of Unron Veterans of the Crvrl tJar. Long
tirne a resrdent o{ Johnston, Nr. l.lacornber
was the center o{ attentton Saturday,
pressed h[th rnany quEstions by partic]pants
and nexs reporters frorn the @l_
and
Greenville Observer.

Eurford spoke for a +ew mlnutes,
then assisted l"'lr. l.tacornber in symbolrcally
nailing a cardboard replica of a 6.A.R.
Highxay plaque to a curbside telephone pole.
Cof{ee and doLrghnuts h,ere enjoyed, photoqraphs snapped, and stgnatures tal.en on a
petition to the state Departrnent of Transportatron requeEtrng that U.S. Rt.5 rn Rhode
Island be remarl.ed t.{tth its approprrate
Brand Army srgns. Nr. flacomber told o+
travel ing to Lexington, l.ientuclly rn AugrJst
for the annual National Encampment of the
Sons of Union Veterans Hhere he re-establrshed the hrstorrcal fact that Rhode IsIand
(and not I'lassachusetts) ras the +lrEt to
legally,nark the rnemori.al 6.A.R. Highxay.
Bob

For +urther details, see Iast rssue of
thrs newsletter and: LeEIre Anderson,
"Historrcal socrety rededrcates Route 6,
hopes to revive 'Grand Army' glory days", rn
F'rovidence Joltrnal . SepternDer 2, 1986, page
A-9; and "Grand Arny o{ the Republrc Highr.ray
to be revrtalired" rn The Observer,
September 4, 1986, page l9A.
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(ttrfs b an lntroductlonarry artlcle on the Brorn faarily
ln Johnston. 0ther artlcles on the fa-mlly w111 fo11or
1n futura nersletters.)
fanlIy has long been promi.nent 1n Rhode Islard
tn our tom. In the Provldence a.rea the Brown line
starte wlth Chad Brorn rho moved to Rhode Island wlth hls
rife. Ellzabeth, ln 1538. Sett1i.n6 in Provldence he and
hls degcerdants rere noted in rnany fields including, mercantallsn, archi.tecture, rellgion, education, shippirg,
ard
- the oppresslve slave tmde. Chad, hlmself , was a fa.n
mor, a aurireyor, a.nd Ha.s ozrialned as the flrst settled pa.stor of the Flret Baptist Church \a 10+2.
ltre horn fanl1y ln Johnston ls traced through one of
Chadig flve sons, John. Llke h1s father, John was a surveyor, a fanmer, ard. elder of the Ffu:st Baptlst Church.
He 1lved at the north end of kovidence ard rnar:ied l.'la:ry,
dau6hter of Obad1a} Holmee, eecond pastor of the Flrst
Baptlet Church at Newport, B.I. John also se:rred ln po1ltlcs, a.s deputy ard ln the Town Councl1.
Janes Brorn, the son of John, wa,s a.s his father, active
ln polltlcs ard re1lg1on. Fron 1705 lo ll?J he senred
Ttre Brorn

a.rd

alnost contlnuously on the Town Council. arvl wa-s Torn lbea-surer from 1714 to 1718. Fo11ow1n6 a fani.ly tradition Jarnes
tn 1126 succeeded Rev. Ebenezer Jenckes as lnstor of the
Flrst Baptlet Church i.n Provldence. He contlnued a.s such
unt11 hls d.eath \n l?3?. en lnporta.nt controversy resurfaced durlng Janeg' tLme a-s pa.stor, when the question of
laytng on of hanris was backed by some church membe::s as a
requlrenent for member:ship. Sanuel Ulnsor Sr. fought hatC
for thls ).lne, brt Rev. Brorn and Covernor Jenckes were
able to thrart his efforts to have the church adopt his
vlerpolnt. After Brorn died, ttrough l{insor was ordai.ned
pastor ard sened until 1759 when his son, Sanmtel Winsor
Jr., eucceeded hln. ttre latter remained a^s pastor unt11
the lnevltable spllt ln ttre rnembership occured, wlth Uinsor
establlshlng hls or.n Slx Principle Baptlst Church at Be1knap

ln

1771.

Janes marf,led llary Ha:=is and they had ten chi.ldren.
One of thelr sono, E11sha, became DeErty-Coveraor of the
Colony ln 1765. Another son, Janes, was the father of the
fanous Brown brothets, John, lloses Nlcho'la., and Joseph,
who were so imporlant to the hlstory of Rhode fslarri and

hovldence. But it wa-s through hi.s son, Joseph, that our
ls t:ca,ced. Joseph, bort in l./01, l1ved on
a fanrn ln Norbh Provldence. His fi::st xife, MarLha Field,
of t/1L1lan of Fleld Polnt, bore hin one son, Gideon, who
lt appea:s ras the flrst Brown to 1lve ln Johnston.
(to te continued. . . )

Johnston 1lne

Sourcegr

Ar.lat1n, John Osborne, Genealoeical Dictionarv

of

Rhcde

Is.la.nd; Balti.rnorer Genealogical h.rbli.shing Co., 188/,

t*9; p.257263,
Bayles, R.11., A History of Providence Countyl
lri.U. Preston & Co., 1891.
Beers, J.H.,

New

Yorkr

Iirown, Clarence Inring, "Cla.rence I. Brorn CollectionCenetery Records & Genealogy"; unE:blished manuscript
on microfil:n at krode IsLand Historical Society.
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TEASERS

to ]a.ot nonthrs

3) Illpptorn, na.ned for ttre 1H-pp fanl1y tlrat ha.d settled
the arEa at least try 1/0Or was renaled Hanton ln the nldnlneteenttr century for &lwarrl E. Halton.

questlonsr

The Seven ll11e L1ne, whlch narks the westera torder of
Johnston, actually predates the fourrilng of the town by

l'trie rooathts questlonsr

[any yeaJF. In

1) [hat ras the Provldence & Danielson Hallray?

1) the Seven llile tlne, whi.ch na.rks the western border of
predates the founllng of the town by
nany year.E. tn 1550 thts 1lne wa.s establlshed to limit
the dlvlslon of the proprieto::s' land westward and was
laid out fron a polnt seven m1les west of "Foxes H111"
(Fox Point) on a st::aight 1i-ne south to the Partuxet
Rlver ard north to the Pawtucket (rbcrctone) River.
the Seven Mile Llne was used a-s the westera bourdary of
Johnston when it xas set off frorn Pzovid.ence in l?59
ard it renalns as such until this day.

2) utrere ras Ib^r hldge?

-Johnston, actually

3) fho rras ttr6 nlnlster frorn Johneton that rrote a took
durlng the 19th century d.eta11lng hls preachbg Journeys
arouni New Englard?

usEtTg

Ttt4SgA

il.th,E&ih

r@n31166

2) In 18th centurif Hhode Islard, lron xa.s needed 1n home,
fa,:rn, ard iniustry in ltens such a.s muskets, nails, hoops,
shovels, and scythes. The iron needed came fron ore mined

1n Clocester, Cranston, Cunberland, ard North Provldence
and processed into pig iron at Hope trbma.e ard at other
sites. Johngton's role in the irdustry wa-s the possession
of a rolling and slitting milI that was built on the Co1onel Chrlstopher 01nay farn ln the 01ne3wi11e sectlon of
town (O1ney's fanrnhouse Ha.s on the hovldence side of the

v11]ige, but his fanm included land ln both towns). The
m111 xa-s erected by 01ney, Jabez Bowen, ard. Zephenlatr
Ardrewa ln the latter parb of 1788. ltre M111 Union, a.s lt
was cal}ed, burrred i^ 1795 brrt evldently was rebullt a-s lt
ls mentloned ln an 180J deed.
In thls country, rolling ard slitting mi1ls go back to
the 17th century, but there were never too many of them.
In ttre colony of Pennsylvaiia, for exarple, there were 21
!'laqf furnaces and 45 forges blt only three slitting miIls.
they were probably also unconmon ln Rtrode Isb.nd. As far
as the worklngs of the m111, heated bar iron was passed
through reawy to11e::s rotati-ng ln opposite directlone, flattening the lr-on into sheets. After reheatirg, the sheets
Here run through the "slitte::s", ro11s fitted rlth sharp
dlscs whtch sheared the iron lnto thln rods or strlps.
Fan:ners or blacksniths then cut the stri!€ into nails or
ottrer lnplenents a-s needed.
Sourcesr 1. Eaylesr R.H.r @
Countv, N.Y.r tJ.l{. Preeton & Co., 1891.
2. "Hopewe11 F\r:race", l{ashingtonr D.C.t U.S.
Dept. of the Interior, 1983.
l. Kellner, George H. & J. Stanley Lemons,
l,loodlarri H111s, Ca1i.f
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The Seven }{ile Line as it was Crawn in
1560 shows clearly on this ma-!. Johnston, of course, l.ras not yet a town.
(fron a L)35 rendering by John H. Cady)
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Intericr of an early(16oos ?) rolling
slitting nill. One worlcer heats

and

the ne{,,al ',rhi1e others
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1;lr3u5:: -..re si1::e-.
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Walcer Beaun6 of Uniced Disptay
Jean DexEer, elecErologisc
Bill and Bob Jackson of
W.E. Jackson bookbinders
Louis Perrotta of Ttre Louis Press
Frank Rotondo of JohnsEon
Insurance Agency
Frank Saccoccio of Frank
Saccoccio Appliance Service
Ben Zanni of Manton Autobody
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Sone prellmlna:ry fle1d rork has been done on the Ke11ey
(Xtl.e1)/ Hhlte house al 228 Greervllle Avenue. It i.s post
ard bean constnrction ard orlginally had a central chimney
whlch unfortunately was tak€n out ln a later modernization.
PEgEIA!.8!trI,
ttre chlrnney was unusual ln that lt was constnrcted so that
there were corner firepla.ces in each of the downstairs rooms.
publlcatlon ls to provld.er I)
The evldence showing thts ls the placement of the chi.mney
. ltrtslrdo::aatlon
tlac1y
to tlre ncnbcr:s ot itre
girths ln the ce11ar which are shifted !0.degrees in relatJohngton Hlstorlcal Soclaty, rhtk 2)
lonshlp to the other beams in the cellar (so that the chimney
fostarhg thc study of 1ocil hlstory by
girths appear to be in the shape of a diamond). No original
sharlng data ard raasonably rcscarchcd19th
centlate
lhree
the
house,
although
exist
in
flreplaces
artlclac about tha torn,s hcrltago. Slx
ury mantels a::e in p1ace. these mantels do not front functlcsucg rtl1 bc publlshcd p"r yc"i. g€.k
lona1 flreplaces brt wete merely decorative features that
lrcu6 at |ta p€! copy. ttrc cd.ltor
were added when the two end chirnneys were constntcted during
cagcrly sollcltEs namrscrlpts ard notas
the modernlzatlon of the house. Stoves were then used for
urt 1an6th ant grznnstical qua_Ilty
the
cenf(gcnc::ally
heat, and they were vented to the new chinneys, as
not to exccGd ZOOO iords).
tral chimney was taken out.
Toplcs ca.n ral6r fmo hl.storl/ atd. oztlihrch of the interior detailing was changed durin6 the late
scnratlon of old houscs (gani:z:, or
1?th century modernizatlon. A supportlng beam in the basement
c1Jlc birtldlngs) Urror{h blog?illhlcal'"p"that was added after the center chimney was removed bears
skctchca a.nd gancalogy-of local'fa.nl1lca,
an "1871" date. This could posslbly be the date when the reto Johnaton €vcnts, gro6:aaphy, a.lctracmodellng was done. A beautlful splra1 stalrr'ray on the inside
lrdustrlcs, cllbs and organlzat-?logy,
'loru,
front of the house was added durlng the remodeling. Floors
to folkfors artd cnf,ts of-pst
downstalrs are modern but on the secord floor are orfulnal.
dccadca. Docr.urrnts ard dlarlcs of hlston
Caslngs on both floo::s are of the later period as ls the
lcal slgnlflcanrcc rould bc consLd.cnd.
walnscottlng in the kitchen ard in the roon on the southfor rcpr!.n^.tng.
east slde of the first floor.
A finished room ln the attlc could possibly have been
ueed by hired hands. It 1s not or16ina1. A snoke room 1n
the basenent, rith hangirg r:acks in p1ace, is 1n excellent
cordition but is not of the flrst period of the house.
0n ttre erLerlor, many cLapboards are original. they are
ship-lapped and secu:ced wlth hand wrought nai.ls. The front
door ard doorvray date probably to the modernizatlon. The
d.oor is B-pa-na11ed wi.th side l-i8hts and ls centered i.n a
flve-bay facade. There are several six over six windows
(framer-sash & gla*s seem to be of the sanne period) which
date at least to the early 1!th century. Other slx over
glx windows date to a later tlme.
The house probably dates from the late l8th century or
very ea.:c1y 1!th century, based on the hand wrought nai)s
ard. the early 4-pane1led doo::s. It seems to have been
NEIS EiIOU Tr{F qncrrv
bul1t all at one tlme as evldenced by the si.1ls and the
At our August 2Jth general nreetlng we elected tuo tnrstees
rafters. The four sllls are all- one piece, lndlcatlng that
who w111 sel:\re on the Executive Boa:d., John Nanni for the
there were no secti,ons added. There are twelve ra.fters
21p. term and Pat l4acarl for a 11nr. term. At each amual
whlch are all consecutively numbered from 1 to 12, pointlng
neetlng ln the future we will elecl one tnrstee fo" u Z:F:
out again that no secti.ons were added.
term, which means that we will always have two trustees, but
A ful1 deed chain has not been conpleted but only txo
they r1LI be elected on al"ternate yea:rs.
faml11ee owned the house from 1857 to the pnesent. In 1857
James E. Ke11ey sold the property to Jonatha-n S. Ke11y. In
18& Jonathanrs estate ras auctioned off and Leroy A. Hhite ,,_-1 hryFore new.sfun, lrdlcating that the farnun/enge11
House la our headquarLers, Has lnstalled this pas! w6ek.
Sr. bought the house. leroy A. White Jr. came into sole
possession of the properly in L966. After he died this past
0n September 14, I soci-ety membe::s traveled to Rosela.nd
year the property passed out of the family. The present
Cotta6e
1n l,loodstock, Connecti.cut. A 1ove1y Gothlc 'iuurrner
ot-ners have plans to restore the house.
cotta6e" b'llt in fE+6 Uy Henry C. Bonen, the house features
a beautlful garrien lald out j.n 1850, composition wallcover_
1n6 resenbllng tooled leather, furniture from I generations
ttr" Bowen family, *F
early interior bowling a11ey
9l
".veryFoDowing the house
that was used by U.S. Grant.
toui, the"
group stopped at a Christmas shop 1n an o1d country barn.
D'JNN BIJTLDTNC IIPNATqI

Or soclety's Comnlttee to Save the Dunn Buildin6 is
stllI worklng wlth llayor a-Russo and Dalny llazzuljra on the
lssue of the Dunn Bui.lding. Ille feel that it looks prornising
that the bulldlng will not be d"estroyed. No deci.sions have
been reached regarrilng future use or design of the strrrcture.
Ue w111 keep

the

membe::ship posted

as things progress.
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Srn.) Johnston Lionst club Ha:rrest Festival, Johnston Menrorial
Park. Arbs & Crafts, rTrusic,etc, look for our historical
society booth.
October 4tfr (saturaay) J .H.S. trip to lowe11 National Industrial Park. t, Z L/Z hour
tour to historic textile sites ineludir:g a boat ride on
a canal, a trolley rid,e, andvisits to a 1ock, a gatehouse,
a mi11, a.trd worker housi-::g. Admission is free. Car pool
fron the Farnurn/ange11 H6use. R.s.v.p. is a nrust!l contact
Iouis l,lcGowa.n, 27?-*3L, evenings. lle will leave Johnston
at 9:00 A.I1. and retur:r approx. /:OO p.M.
?/1Jn &

&

October 18th (Saturd.ay) J.H.S

.

Anrn:al Flea ltari<et, 9: CCJ.I: OO (rai.rr date Oct.lgblr) . Deal er
space available, $10.00. Contact Gild.a per:otta for details

23l-8fi5.

october 27th (Honday) J.H.s. Generar lleeting, 7z3o p.i,I., Fa:rrun/Ar:ge11 Hguse, 101 putnam
PiJ<e,

+

G:=niteville.

